2017 Pebble Creek Women’s Club Committees
Committee
Open House:
Make sure all forms are
ready, have volunteers to
staff the table
Spring Scramble:
Get sign-up sheet, work
with handicap committee
to create teams, decide
on game, and organize
snacks, gifts and
payouts.
Tee it Up Tuesday:
Bookroom, work with
board on budget and
theme work on content
Spring Banquet:
Get sign-up sheet, work
with caterer or restaurant
for meal and book room,
get giveaways
Weekly Events:
Decide on weekly games,
create calendar of
events, calculate winners
each week and report to
board. Track prepaid
players. And work with
pro shop on winners.
Birdie/Par/Bogey Tree:
Create “tree” and leaves
for board at the end of
the season figure pay
outs.
Ringer Board:
Create ringer board
sheet, at the end of the
season calculate payouts

Committee Chair

Supporting Committee
Members
Board

Shannon Mathews
Peggy Sogard
Kirsten Voller

Nicole Lane

Board

Mary Mount

Jamie May
Anna Babler
Jennifer Miller

Robin Dingmann

Denise Weiss

Renee D

Janette Moores
Cindy DeRocher

Dana Olsen

N/A

Scorecard Posting:
Collect score cards every
week and post scores to
GHIN (online handicap
system).

Match Play (18 hole
Doubles and Singles):
Get brackets created,
make sure matches are
done on time, create
match cards and have in
pro shop. Create
payouts.
Match Play (9 hole
Singles):
Get brackets created,
make sure matches are
done on time, create
match cards and have in
pro shop. Create
payouts.
Handbook:
Review handbook and
make updates as
needed. Work with board
on changes and provide
copy to board before the
Spring Open House
Handicaps:
Activate players in GHIN
(online handicap system)
and make sure all
information is accurate.
Provide handicap list to
committees as needed.
Club Championship (18
Hole):
Get sign-up sheets,
collect money as needed.
Work with Pro Shop to
set up flights and
pairings. Calculate
winners. Calculate

Robin Dingmann

Denise Weiss

Mary Workman
Robin Dingmann
Denise Weiss

Cheryl Ellingson
Tammy Miller-Hess
Brenda Ashmore
Sara Schliesing

Leann Donovan

Denise Weiss

Robin Dingmann

Dana Olsen
Lynette Brannan

payout based on budget
set by board.
9 Hole Tournament:
Get sign-up sheets,
collect money as needed.
Calculate winners.
Calculate payout based
on budget set by board.
Tee Times:
Create tee sign-up
sheets for weekly tee
time sign ups. Work with
Pro Shop to have sign-up
sheet ready each week.
Can work with schedule
committee to coordinate
with weekly events

Fall Scramble:
Get sign-up sheet, work
with handicap committee
to create teams, decide
on game, and organize
snacks, gifts and
payouts.
Fall Banquet:
Get sign-up sheet, work
with caterer or restaurant
for meal and book room,
get giveaways
New Membership
Recruitment:
Help to recruit new
league members.
Website:
Update website with
annual documents, other
documents as need. Pro
shop will help with login
and previous committee
will help train.

Robin Dingmann

Mary Workman

Cheryl Ellingson

Tammy Miller-Hess

Shannon Mathews

Peggy Sogard
Kirsten Voller
Nicole Lane

Laurie Hanrahan

Mary Mount
Carole Obele

Board

Nicole Lane

Denise Weiss

PR/Press Releases:
Create and distribute
press releases for club
activities to local media.
Social Media/Facebook:
Post to FB page to create
excitement about weekly
events and happenings
with the league.
Survey
Big Sister/New Member
Program:
Recruit veteran members
to mentor new members
to help show them the
“ropes” of the league.

Nicole Lane

Jen Fingarson

Nicole Lane

Denise Weiss

Denise Weiss

Kim Konerza

